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No. 2000-35

AN ACT

RB 1157

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69), entitled, as reenacted and
amended, “An act concerning townships of the second class; andamending,
revising, consolidating and changing the law relating thereto,” providing for
school crossing guards; and further regulating the annual budget and uniform
report forms.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections1915, 3202 and 3203 of the act of May 1, 1933
(P.L.103, No.69), knownas The SecondClassTownshipCode,reenacted
andamendedNovember9, 1995 (P.L.350,No.60),areamendedtoread:

Section 1915. [Special School Police] School Crossing
Guards.—(a) Upon requestof the board of school directorsof a school
district located wholly or partially within the township, the board of
supervisorsby resolution may appoint [special school police] school
crossingguards to control and direct traffic at or near schools, The
[officers] schoolcrossingguardsshallbein uniform and[display abadge
or other sign of authority, andthey haveall the power of local police
officers] shall be authorized only in the managementof traffic and
pedestrians.[Specialschool police] Schoolcrossingguardsserveat the
pleasureof the boardof supervisors[and], exceptasprovidedin subsection
(c), and are not eligible to join any [police] township pension fund
[maintainedfor the township police]. The board of supervisorsshall
determinethe compensationof [special school police] school crossing
guards,to bepaidby thetownshipor jointly by thetownshipandtheschool
district in aratio to be determinedby the two boards.If the township and
school district cannotdeterminethe ratio of compensationto be paidby
each board, each board shall pay one-halfof the compensationof the
[police] schoolcrossingguards.

(b) Theboardof supervisorsmay createan educationalserviceagency
undersection402.1 of the act of December5, 1936 (2nd Sp.Sess.,1937
P.L.2897,No.1), known as the “UnemploymentCompensationLaw,” to
provide[special schoolpolice service]school crossingguards to one or
moreeducationalinstitutions[by the schoolcrossingguardsappointed]in
conjunctionwith the school district. The educationalserviceagencyshall
serve as the agencyfor managementand control of the school crossing
guards.

(c) The board of supervisorsmay approve an ordinanceallowing a
board of school directors to assumehiring and oversight of school
crossingguards. Before the board of supervisorsmay approvesuch an
ordinance,the board of directors of the schooldistrict shall approve a
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resolution requestingthe authority to assumethe hiring and oversightof
school crossing guards. The ordinance shall outline how the police
department will provide any necessarytraining and assistanceof the
schoolcrossingguardswhile on duty,Suchschoolcrossingguardswill be
authorized only in the managementof traffic and pedestriansin and
around areas identjfiedby the policedepartmentand the school district
superintendentor his or herdesignees.The school crossingguardsshall
not comewithin the civil serviceprovision ofthis act, nor shall theyfall
under the bargaining unit of the school district nor be consideredan
employeasdefined undersection1101-A of the act of March 10, 1949
(P.L.30,No.14),knownasthe “Public SchoolCodeof 1949,” or a school
employeeasdefinedunder24 Pa.C.S.s~8102 (relating to definitions) or
underanyplanshereaftereffective.Oncethe ordinancereceivesapproval
by the board of supervisors,the schooldistrict shall assumethe cost of
compensation,including fixing such compensation,if any, of the school
crossingguards.Auxiliarypolicemen,appointedasprescribedby general
law, maybehiredby the schooldistrict to serveasschoolcrossingguards.
The board of school directors shall notify the board of supervisorsof
thosehired to serveasschool crossingguards and requestthe necessary
training or assistancebeprovidedasoutlinedby the ordinance.

Section 3202. Annual Budget.—(a) The board of supervisorsshall
annuallyprepareaproposedbudgetfor all fundsfor the ensuingfiscal year.
The proposedbudget shall reflect as nearly as possible the estimated
revenuesandexpensesof the townshipfor the yearfor whichthe budgetis
prepared.A townshipshallnot prepareandadvertisenoticeof a proposed
budgetwhenit is knowingly inaccurate.Upon anyrevisionof theproposed
budget, if the estimatedrevenuesor expensesin the final budget are
increasedmorethanten percentin the aggregateor morethantwenty-five
percent in any major categoryover the proposedbudget,it may not be
legallyadoptedwith thoseincreasesunlessit is againadvertisedonce,the
sameastheoriginal proposedbudget,andanopportunitygiven to taxpayers
to examinethe amendedproposedbudget.A major categoryis agroup of
relatedrevenueor expenseitems,the combinedtotal of which is listed asa
line item. [on the annualbudgetforms furnishedby the Departmentof
CommunityAffairs undersection3203.] Thebudgetshall bepreparedon
a uniform form preparedandfurnishedundersection3203. The estimates
in the budget shall specify the amount of money necessaryfor each
governmentalactivity of the townshipfor which aspecial tax levy may or
maynot beauthorizedandtheamount of moneynecessaryfor thepayment
of debtsandothermiscellaneouspurposes.

(b) Upon the preparation of the proposedbudget, the board of
supervisorsshallgivepublicnoticeby advertisementoncein onenewspaper
of generalcirculation in thetownship that theproposedbudgetis available
for public inspection at a designatedplace in the township. After the
proposedbudgethasbeenavailablefor public inspectionfor twenty days,
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the board of supervisorsshall, after making revisions as areappropriate,
adoptthe final budgetnot laterthenthethirty-first dayof Decemberandthe
necessaryappropriationmeasuresrequiredtoput it intoeffect.

(c) The total appropriationshall not exceedthe revenuesestimatedas
availablefor thefiscal year. [The boardof supervisorsshallwithin fifteen
daysafter the adoptionof the budgetfile a copyof the budgetwith the
Departmentof CommunityAffairs.]

(d) During themonthof Januarynextfollowing anymunicipalelection,
theboardof supervisorsmayamendthe budgetandthelevy andtax rateto
conformwith its amendedbudget.A periodof ten days’ public inspectionat
the office of the townshipsecretaryof the proposedamendedbudget,after
notice by the township secretaryto that effect is publishedonce in a
newspaperof generalcirculation in the township, shall intervenebetween
the adoptionof theproposedamendedbudgetand the final adoptionof the
amendedbudget. Any amendedbudgetmust be adoptedby the boardof
supervisorson or before the fifteenth day of February. No proposed
amendedbudgetshall before final adoptionberevisedupwardin excessof
ten percent in the aggregateor in excessof twenty-five percent of the
amount of any major categoryin the proposedamendedbudget. A major
categoryis agroupof relatedrevenueor expenseitems,thecombinedtotal
of which is listedasaline item. [on theannualbudgetformsfurnishedby
the Departmentof Community Affairs under section 3203. Within
fifteen days after the adoptionof an amendedbudget, the township
secretaryshall file a copy of it with the Departmentof Community
Affairs.]

(e) The board of supervisorsmay by resolution make supplemental
appropriationsfor any purposefrom any funds on hand or estimatedto be
receivedwithin thefiscal yearandnot otherwiseappropriated,includingthe
proceedsof anyborrowing authorizedby law. Supplementalappropriations
may bemadewhetheror not an appropriationfor thatpurposewasincluded
in theoriginal budgetasadopted.

(1) The boardof supervisorsmay by resolutiontransferunencumbered
moneys from one township account to another,but no moneys may be
transferredfrom the fund allocatedfor the paymentof debts or from any
fund raisedby a special tax levy or assessmentfor a particular purpose.
Transfersshallnot bemadeduring the first threemonthsof the fiscal year.
No moneys shall be paid out of the township treasury except upon
appropriationmadeaccordingto law.

Section3203. Uniform ReportForms.—(a) Theuniform forms for [the
annualbudgetand] the annualfinancial[statement]report requiredtobe
madeby the auditorsshall be preparedby a committeeconsistingof four
representativesof the StateAssociationof Township Supervisorsandone
representativeeach from the Departmentof Transportation and the
Departmentof Community[Affairs,] andEconomicDevelopment.
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(b) Representativesof the StateAssociationof Township Supervisors
shallbeappointedby thepresidentof thatorganization.Therepresentatives
maybe township supervisors,auditorsor secretariesandshouldrepresent
townships in the various population groups.The presidentof the State
Associationof Township Supervisorsshall supply to the Departmentof
Community [Affairs] and Economic Development the names and
addressesof therepresentativesinunediatelyupontheir appointment.

(c) Representativesof the townshipsshall servewithout compensation
but shall be reimbursedby the Commonwealthfor all necessaryexpenses
incurredin attendingmeetingsof the committeefrom appropriationsmade
to the Departmentof Community[Affairs,] and EconomicDevelopment.
The committee shall meet at the call of the Secretaryof Community
[Affairs] and EconomicDevelopment,or an agentof the secretary,who
shallchairthe committee.

[(d) In preparing the uniform forms, the committee shall give
carefulconsiderationto the fiscalneedsandproceduresof townshipsof
the variouspopulationgroups,producingseparateforms, if necessary,
to meetthe needsof townshipsof varying sizes.The form for annual
reportsshall contain the information requiredto be furnishedunder
this actandany otherinformationthe committeebelievesproperand
shall be arrangedto correlatewith the formsfor thebudget,respecting
order of items anddivision of revenuesby major classificationsand
disbursementsby major functions,The committeeshallalsoprescribe
the form of the statement summarizingthe annual report which is
requiredto be publishedunderthisact.]

(e) The Department of Community [Affairs] and Economic
Developmentshall prepareand furnish the forms requiredby this act in
cooperationwith the committee.If the committeefails to cooperate,the
Departmentof Community [Affairs] and EconomicDevelopmentshall
issue the forms and distribute them annually, as needed,to the proper
townshipofficers.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The22nddayof June,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


